
missionary covenant
before leaving to
preach to the native
americans at the west-
ern boundary of the
united states the LDS

missionaries signed a
covenant regarding
their obligations to ful-
fill their call published
inin the obioohio star
ravenna ohio

manchester oct 17 1830 we the undersignedundersignerundersigned being called and
I1 oliver being commanded of the commanded of the lord god to accomaccod

lord god to go forth unto the Lamaiamalamaniteslamamtesnites pany our brother oliver cowdery to go
to proclaim glad tidings of great joy unto to the lamanitesLamanites and to assist in the
them by presenting unto them the fulnessfalness above mentioned glorious work and busi
of the gospel of the only begotten son of ness we do therefore most solemnly
god and also to rear up a pillar as a wit-
ness

covenant before god that we will assist
where the temple of god shall be him faithfully in this thing by giving heed

built inin the glorious new jerusalem and unto all his words and advice which is or
having certain brothers with me who are shall be given him by the spirit of truth
called of god to assist me whose names ever praying with all prayer and supplicasupplicesupplica
are parley peter and ziba do therefore tion for our and his prosperity and our
most solemlysolemnly covenant before god that I1 deliverance from bonds and imprison
will walk humbly before him and do this ments and whatsoever may come upon
business and this glorious work accord us with all patience and faith amen
ingmg as he shall direct me by the holy signed in presence of
ghost ever praying for mine and their JOSEPH SMITH jun
prosperity and deliverance from bonds DAVID WHITMER
and from imprisonments and whatsoever P P PRATTPRATT
may behal us with all patience and ZIBA PETERSON
faith amen OLIVER COWDERY PETER WHITMER



light on the
mission to the lamanitesLamanites

the 1831 expulsion of mormon missionariesmissionariesfromtromfrom indian
territory and their subsequentproposalsubsequent proposal to establish territorial
schools are documented in lettersfromletterstromletters from the contending parties

leland H gentry

in september 18501830 the lord called oliver cowdery by reve-
lation to go unto the lamanitesLamanites and preach my gospel unto them
dacd&c 288 the call came a few months after the united states
congress had passed the indian removal bill an act providing for
the relocation of all tribes within united states borders to points
beyond long a vigorous proponent of such an act president
andrew jackson had signed the bill into law on may 28 18501830 1

in late september 18501830 the second conference of the church
convened in fayette new york before church leaders left that
conference joseph smith received a revelation instructing peter
whitmer jr to accompany oliver on this mission dacd&c 305505305

news of these calls and of the missionaries imminent departure
stirred the thoughts of a number of the elders who realized that
the purposes of god were great regarding the lamanitesLamanites and hoped
that the time had come when the promises of the almighty in

regard to them were about to be accomplished 3121125122 they inquired
of the lord respecting the propriety of increasing the number of
elders to go among them3them13thema and received a revelation calling par-
ley PR pratt and ziba peterson to join the mission to the lamanitesLamanites
dacd&c 322522322 53 when the missionaries arrived in kirtland ohio
frederick G williams a recent convert was added to the list 4

oliver cowdery and peter whitmernitmerditmer jr were eyewitnesses to the
existence of the golden plates while the other missionaries had
stories of conversion that they could relate
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the phrase borders of the lamanitesLamanites was uniquely mormon
and referred to the boundary line between the western edge of mis-
souri and present day kansas the shawnee and delaware tribes of
ohio foreseeing the inevitable had reluctantly vacated their lands
in 1828 and 1829 and resettled west of the confluence of the mis-
souri and kansas rivers 5 the nearest white settlement was the
newly platted village of independence missouri the seat of gov-
ernment for jackson county6countycounts

while this missionary call was welcome news to many mem-
bers of the church no doubt those who shared the popular belief
that indians were thieves and murderers were apprehensive
however faith in god and trust in the fulfillmentfaffillment of the positive
promises he had made prevailed the newly called missionaries set
forth on their journey from new york to missouri in october 1830 7

following a journey of some fifteen hundred miles much of it
by foot through heavy snow the missionaries arrived in inde-
pendencependence on january 13 1831 8 two of our number now com-
menced work as tailors in the village of independence wrote
parley P pratt while the others crossed the frontier line and com-
menced a mission among the lamanitesLamanites following a brief visit to
the shawnees the travelers crossed the kansas river and entered
among the delawaresdelawarekDelawares 9

here the missionaries enjoyed temporary success as well as a
lengthy conversation with the chief william anderson 10 precisely
how long the visits continued is not known but richard W cum-
mins 11 the indian agent learned about the elders activities and
ordered them to desist and leave at once 12 government regula-
tions forbade work among the indians without a special permit13permit13

issued by the superintendent of indian affairs a regulation with
which the elders had failed to comply parley pratt later reported
that cummins was a difficult man who carried the law to its
extreme and was some what strenuous respecting our having lib-
erty to visit our brethren the lamanitesLamanites 1411

the elders left as ordered but not before vowing to return
elder pratt attributed their eviction to the jealousy and envy of the
indian agents and sectarian missionaries 115I the likelihood that some
warm discussion may have ensued between the missionaries
and those opposed to their work is suggested by parley when he
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reports that the elders were soon ordered out of the indian coun-
try as disturbersdisturbers of the peace and even threatened with the mili-
tary in case of compliancenoncompliancenon 51611616 the missionaries crossed the
river into missouri and commenced work among the whites here
according to parley we were well received and listened to by
many and some were baptized and added to the church 111717

on february 14 1831 oliver cowdery wrote to general
william clarkdarkoark 18 the superintendent of indian affairs in st louis
requesting permission to have free intercourse with the several
tribes in order to establish schools and christian instruction for
indian children one of the principal enterprises being pursued
among indian tribes by many christian denominations the fol-
lowing day major richard cummins wrote a letter of his own ex-
plainingplaining his reasons for evicting the men both letters represent
the earliest written documentation of the mormon missionaries
actual visit among the delawaresdelawarekDelawares after the letters discovery in the
kansas state historical society in topeka among the papers of
general william clark the body of major cumminssCummincumminasss letter and the
main paragraph of elder cowderysCowderys letter were published in
the kansas historical quarterly in 1971 19 to make them more
accessible to those interested in mormon history we have printed
them below in their entirety

one of the chief historical values of these letters is their cor-
roboration of the missionaries claim that they did enter shawnee
and delaware lands and did preach to the indians in addition
cumminssCummincumminasss letter contains the earliest written indication of the
latter day saints interest in the rocky mountain region his letter
portrays five men determined to carry out a divinely appointed
mission and an equally adamant indian agent determined to com-
ply with federal regulations his letter explains the reasons for his
refusal to permit the men to proceed as well as his personal obser-
vation that they were strange oliver cowderysCowderys letter is a simple
plea for permission to proceed as planned As far as is known no
answer to either letter was ever received

parley pratt returned to ohio but the rest of the missionaries
remained near independence until the arrival of joseph smith and
party the following july in the meantime the missionaries inter-
est in the native americans did not falter in writing from kaw
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township on the western border of missouri on may 7 18318311851

oliver reported to his brethren in the east that he had recently
learned of another tribe of lamanitesLamanites living about three hun-
dred miles west of santa fe and are called navashoesNavashoes navajoscavajosNavajos
oliver indicated that he mentioned this tribe because 1 I feel under
obligation to communicate to my brethren any information con-
cerning the lamanitesLamanites that I1 meet with in my labors and travels 20

after the missionaries unsuccessful petition for a license to
establish a school church leaders considered other possible
avenues for extending contact to the indians but these efforts met
with little success A revelation received in july 1831 instructed
sidney gilbert to establish a store and apply for a license to trade
or send goods also unto the lamanitesLamanites and then the gospel
may be preached unto them 112121 an unpublished revelation given to
joseph smith that same month expressed the will that the saints
in time should marry indian women according to apostate ezra

booth intermarriage was to enable mormon missionaries to gain
a residence in indian country 22 but according to W W phelps its
purpose was that the posterity of the lamanitesLamanites and nephitesNephites
become white delightsome and just 112323

leland H gentry is a retired church educational system educator
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9prattsprattratt autobiography 53
pratt autobiographyautobiograpby 53 57 william anderson a halfbreedhalf breed member of

the turkey clan of delaware indians whose indian name was kikthawenung
creaking boughs became the principal chief of the delaware indians around
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the intercourse act of 1802 did not specifically address missionary work
christian missionaries operated dozens of schools among the indians in the 1820s
and 1830s the act did however prohibit american citizens from entering indian
country without a passport the act provided moreover that no such citizen
or other person shall be permitted to reside at any of the towns or hunting
camps of any of the indian tribes as a trader without a license under the hand
and seal of the superintendent of the department congress by this act also
authorized the military to apprehend every person who shall or may be found in
the indian country in violation of any of the provisions or regulations of this
act the act was enforced on a selective basis wilcomb E washburnWashbum the Aamer-
ican

mer
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of the new state of missouri in 1820 clarkdark was appointed superintendent of
indian affairs with headquarters in st louis he held this position until he died in
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letters to general william clark
superintendent of indian affairs

independence jackson county
missouri feb 14 1831

the superintendent of indian affairs
sir

while I1 address your honour by
this communication I1 do it with much pleasure understanding it
pleasing your honour to countenance every exertion made by the
philanthropist for the instruction of the indian in the arts of civi-
lized life which is a sure productive of the gospel of christ

As I1 have been appointed by a society of christians in the
state of new york to superintend the establishing missions among
the indians I1 doubt not but I1 shall have the approbation of your
honour and a permit for myself and all who may be recommended
to me by that society to have free intercourse with the several
tribes in establishing schools for the instruction of their children
and also teaching them the christian religion without intruding or
interfering with any other mission now established

with much esteem I1 subscribe your honors
humble servant

signed oliver cowdery
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delaware & shawaneeshawaneseShawanee agency
15th february 1831

geni wm clarkdarkoark
superintendent
indian affairs

sir
A few days agoeaboe three men all

strangers to me went among the indians shawaneesShawanees & delawaresdelawarekDelawares
they say for the purpose of preaching to and instructing them in
religious matters they say they are sent by god and must proceed
they have a new revelation with them as there guide in teaching
the indians which they say was shown to one of their sects in a
miraculous way and that an angel from heaven appeared to one of
their men and two others of their sect and shewedchewed them that the
work was from god and much more &cac I1 have refused to let them
stay or go among the indians unless they first obtain permission
from you or some of the officers of the geni government who I1

am bound to obey I1 am informed that they intend to apply to you
for permission to go among the indians if you refuse then they
will go to the rocky mountains but what they will be with the
indians the men act very strange there came on five to this place
they say four from the state of new york and one from ohio

respectfully your
most obdnt srvnt

signed
richdricha W cummins
ind agent


